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(Figures 1-6).

The t'ullowiiicT nott's leci^ril extensions in tlie range of two An.slralian

nuimnials, together with reniaiks on a lesting place ol: the " Little Bat,"

Uljtesicus puDiiltta, Gray, and an extended descrijjtiou t)f tlie "Allied Hal,"

EpiiHi/s assiniilis, Gould.

I wisli to express my thank.s to my colleague, Mr. J. R. Kingliorn

who kindly prepared the accompanying figures, and Mr. A. R. McCulloch
for his helpful advice since handing over the Dej)artmeut of Mammals to

my charge and during the preparation of this papei".

Family VESPERTILIONID^.

Cii.\LiNOLOnus .MOi;io, (JrKji, and Eptksicus rn.MiU's, Unn/,

The oidy indigenous mammal hilhertcj listed from Lord HoAve Island

is the bat recorded by Etheridge^ as ( 'linJIiinlobn.t morlo, Gray. His i-ecord

was based upon a single specimen collected by his parly in 1889, and
which does not appear to have been presei'ved, since it cannot now be

found although 1 have searched caiefully through tlie Microchiroptera iu

the collection of the Australian Museum. As ClinHinilohun tuorio is found
in both New Zealand and Australia, however, it probably occurs at the

intermediate locality, Lord Howe Island.

After carefully comparing a series of six bats in the Australian

Museum collection from Loid Howe Island, which do not differ fiom a

large series of I'Jpteficiif^ juuuilns, Gray-, from various localities in

Austialia, 1 am able to definitely record the occuri'ence of thi.s species on
the island.

It may be iioted here tliat, on a recent expedition in South Australia

I collected two si)ecimens of EiitcKiriis jnoiillna from Tulka, near Proper
Ray, which is eight miles from Port Lincoln on Eyre'.s Peninsula. Roth
specimens wei'e found under the loose bark of the native " She Oak "

(Casiuiriii'i ijliiura or ^iihuroHn), about six feet above the ground, and not fai'

from a roail bordered by blossoming tiees whicli provided a surfeit of

insect-food. When tinished hunting the bats appaiently sought sheltei-

on tieps of which the bark curled out sufficiently loosely from the tiunk

' Etlicriil-jfe —Mem. Aii-lr. Miis. , ii.. 1,SH<», j.. (l.

-' Vide (juuld

—

Maiinii. Au^tr., iii., lH(i;{, ]il. xlvi.
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to provide atleqiiiiti' loom witlmiit ('xpo>iiio flicni to (lie wciitlicr. This

choice of Kliellei' was pidl>ably duo to the lact that the Mallee sciuh in

this locality did not provide any lai'ge liidiiiof places, or the i-ock foi'ination

anv caves. The restinji" places were piohahly chosen at random, there

heiiio- nothino; to indicate that they weve I'esfularlv iidiabited.

Family iMURID^K.

Kl'lMYS ASSIMIIJS, (,'iinliL

As stated by Mi-. I'ldgar R. Waite, very few of our native rats liave

been described by other than exteriml characters and a revision of tlie

Australian Mnridse is so greatly needed that any effort towards tlie

completion of specific desci iptions will be welcomed. To this end Mr.

Waite published liis " Extended description of ^fl(t< fusrliies, Waterlionse,"^^

and with liis excellent example before me 1 venture to supply additions to

our knowledge of the cliaracters and range of /'>'y*/»///.< ua^iiiillix, Gould.

Di'.-<i'rijitiii,i. —Fur long, soft and extremely thick; on the back it is

an admixture of slate-colonred fur tipped witli light brown and longer

hairs which are brightly iridescent in sunlight ; the bases of the long

hairs are light greenish-grey to the length of the fur, and the remaining

portions ai'e either wholly black or tipped with pale brown. The light

brown tips of tlie fur and the black and brown of the longer hairs produce

the " ligiit brown pencilled with black" effect described by authors. The
sides are lighter, merging into the greyish-buff under surface which is

produced by the lighter slate-colour of the basal fur with its dull white

ti[)S. Feet covered with tine, silvery-white hairs.

Ears larger than those of fn.-'cipps! ; laid forward they i^each to, or a

little beyond the posterior margin of the eye; pinna thin, covered sparsely

but evenly with light biown hairs externally, and silvery to light bi-own

hairs internally. Comparative measurements of twenty-four specimens

show the tail to be extremely variable in length ; in measurements of fresh

specimens, taken from the rump at a point where the tail can be bent

upwards, to its tip, three specimens have it from 1-S mm. shorter than

the head and body, while in twenty-one specimens it is from 1-26 mm.
longer than the head and body; it is sparsely but evenly covered with

short hairs wliich are dark brown with lighter tips and are generally

longer than two scales but not concealing them.

,S7.-»//. —Rounded compared with I'J. iiorct'<iinis but not so stout as

fuscipes, the nasal region appearing more slender than in the latter species.

Supraorbital ridge not veiy marked and not forming a pronounced ridge.

The anterior palatina foramina extend backwards to the centre of the first

cusp of the first molar. Intei'pavietal comparatively longer than that of

fuscipes, its length being generally about half its breadth. Though,

when comparing skulls of ussiiuiJis riu] fii.-^ci')ies, the stouter appearance of

the latter is quite obvious, a comprehensive series of comparative

:• Waite- -Kpc. Austr. Mus..iii.. liloo, p. lito, fio-s. 1-4.
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measurements of botli species prove the bones of the skull to be most

variable, the apparent differences merging into one another, so that a

detailed list of measurements seems superfluous.

Ef>uiiys assninUs.

Fins. 1 and 2. Sluill of aJiilt.

FiK. 3. Upper molar tcuth of same specimen.

l-"iK. 4. Lower molar teeth of same specimen.

Tefth. —Aiitfiioi- edges n\' iip|H'r iiicisoi's orange, tlie colour varying

ill intensity' ; lower incisoj's paler. Tlie molars are lehitively finer than

those of fiitriiK's, the tooth rows of nxsiiiiilii^ being actually shoi'ter and

narrower than those of the former species in skulls of equal length.

Upper molars tapering from the first to a comparatively small third

molar ; there is a distinct external lobe on the thii-d cusp of m^ and m^,

foiUied bv an aii<_Mihir fold of (lie anterior margin of each ; tliei-e is no
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sipii of tliis lobe or fold in ftisclpe^. Mandible find teetli decidedly moi-e

delicate iliaii those of fii.<riiifK in skulls of equal length. The lower

molars affoi-d a sti'iking- and consistent difference between the two species

in the followino^ character: ou the posterior niar<rin of ni^ there is a small

facet or subsidiary cusp (Fic(. -i) f)ressing closely ag'ainst the antei'ior

maigin of the following molar, and there is a similar facet on the posterior

mar«»-iii of m- ; there is no trace of any such facets on the posterior

margins of these teeth of f»4.'r/j»r's (Fig. G).

F.pimys fiiscipes.

Fifi. ,T. Upper molar teeth (after Waite).

Fig. fi. Lower molar teeth of another specimen.

t'oiitpKrlsoii nf e.fti'ntid rlmrarters witli those of E . ^'/^sY'/y*e^•. —The fur

of ((sulnnlis is much thicker, the basal colour lightei', and it is not so harsh
to the touch as that of fii-'icipf'.-' \ it has no trace of the yellowish tinge of

the latter species. Ears of ('s.n/v// ///.•< longer, reaching to the posterior

margin or middle of the eye instead of half waj' to it as in fiiscipes (vide

Waite). The tail of fuscipes is noticeably shorter than that of assivu'lis

and is consistently shorter than the head and body in the specimens I

have examined ; measurements of three specimens given by Waterhouse'*

and Waite show the tail to be 57 mm. shorter than the head and body
while in a specimen measured by myself, the tail measured from the

I'ump, is 30 mm. shorter ; it is thei'efore propoitionately much shorter

than the shortest tail of assiviiJis in comparison with its head and body.

There are 30 caudal vertebire in the only skeleton of assiviilis examined,
counting from behind the two broad sacral vertebrfe articulating with the

ilia, and possibly including several pseudo-sacial vei'tebite ; under the

same conditions 1 count 27 caudal vertebrjp in a skeleton of ftisn'pes.

TxiDiijp. —Fj. assiniilix, hitherto considered quite rai'e, was originally

recorded fiom the Clarence Uiver, New South AVales, and King Geoige's

• Wateihouse —Zool, Voy. Beagle, i. 2, 18.'?9, p. (50, pi. xxv.
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Sound, Western Auslralia, l)y (loiild"' and its known I'ange lias since been

extended to south-west of Koeklianipton, Queensland, by Coliett''. Speci-

mens, in the Australian Museum, collected bv nivself and otheis enable meto

note tbe occuirence of this lat at several intermediate localities. 1 recently

collected a tine series on Kano;aroo Island, South Australia, which enables

me to lecord the occurrence of the S[)ecies, hitherto only known from the

mainland, on the island. These sjieciinens do not exhibit any striking

differences fiom the mainland specimens. They were caught in traps

baited with laisins, on a locky hillside near Birchniore Lagoon, a stretch

of brackish water about 15 miles from Kingscote, and along the banks of

a dry watercouise, known as Deep (h'eek, 20 miles fi'om Kingscote.

Two specimens collected on the 'i'ulka sand dunes, in very dry
counti-y, about 10 miles South of Port Ijincoln, Eyie's Peninsula, Soutli

Australia, leflect their sandy environment in a slightly lighter coloui'ation.

Unlike I'j. /nsrijH:-;, watei' does not seem essential to E. <(>•.</;;////.<, as

the localities in which both the Kangaroo Island and Eyi'e's Peninsula

s{)ecimens were secured were geneially some considerable distance from
it, which suggests that the species goes foi' long periods, if not altogether,

without water. I have also trapped it in the Megalong Valley, about two
miles from Blackheath, on the Blue Mountains, New South Wales, where
it favoui'ed damper suri'oundings than in South Australia, being on a hill-

side and near a cieek where theie is considei-able soakage of water at

times. Other specimens are in the Australian Museum collection from
Jeii'iwangler ('reek, Wandandian, New Soutli Wales, collected near water
by Mr. A. II. McCulloch ; Mount Kosciusko (5,600 ft.). NewSouth Wales;
the Herherton District, Queensland.

"' (lOuM Proc. Znnl. Soc. 18.")7. p. 2-tl,and Mminu. Anstr., iii., lSfi:<. pi. xv.

' Cullctl /(H>1. Jalir. (,Syst.), ii.. 1887, p. H:\H.


